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Sino-Japan relationship is one of the most important bilateral relationships in 
Chinese foreign relationships which is moving into an overall framework formed by 
the historical memory, the real interest and the future prospects in the twenty-first 
century. The new framework of Sino-Japan relationship will appear in 2010 to 2015. 
Whether Sino-Japan relationship can get the best prospects depends on the strategies 
and steps adopted by the two countries, while also largely depends on community 
response and its influence. 
Chinese media develops rapidly in the twenty-first century as well. It changed 
from system of "the Party control" to the system of "the central leadership, the 
government management, media self-regulation and independent management of 
enterprises". It has much more space to enhance its influence. The media function in 
international relations has been gradually concerned by academics. 
The thesis mainly studies the characteristics of Chinese media’s Japan-related 
reports based on Global Times which is professional in international news reports. In 
our paper, we will discuss the characteristics of the reports according to five frames of 
scale, presentation, content, construction and preference as well as case analysis of the 
"Dumpling Incident ".It also explains the reasons of the characteristics by tracing back 
to the politics and markets roots and give some suggestions for the shortcomings. 
Subsequently combined with the Sino-Japan public survey we analyze the role of 
media in the Sino-Japan relationship from two different angles of government and the 
public. 
From the results of this study, we conclude that the media play a certain positive 
role in the Sino-Japan relationship which is worked by the government and the public, 
however, the negative function in this relationship should be avoided. 
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60 多年的战后史、36 年的复交后时期、16 年的冷战后时期。② 
36 年的复交后时期是以 1972 年中日邦交正常化为开端。这三十多年是中日
关系史上 好的全面交流时期，在政治关系领域，中日间形成了《中日联合声明》
（1972 年）、《中日和平友好条约》(1978 年)、《中日联合宣言》（1998 年）、《中
日关于全面推进战略互惠关系的联合声明》（2008 年）四个政治文件，构成中日




实现邦交的 1972 年，日本民众访华仅 9000 人次，而 2007 年中日两国人员来往
                                                        
① 豪尔赫·卡林.时代的多与少[N].参考消息，2006-9-3 (6). 















达 500 万人次，两国友好城市多达 200 多对①。 
尽管两国关系在这三十多年有良好的发展，但在同心圆中 里层的 16 年重






在经历了中日关系的低谷期后，2006 年至 2008 年中日关系进入新一轮的恢
复期。2006 年 10 月新当选日本首相安倍晋三的“破冰”之旅打破了中日政治僵
局，中日高层恢复互访。2007 年 4 月温家宝总理的“融冰”之旅，同年 12 月日
本首相福田康夫的“迎春”之旅都为两国关系的进一步发展打下了良好的基础。
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